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Fight For Right—BUY VICTORYTS ■y»*!

Your Money BONDSf these Skirts 
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Over 28,000 Austrians Already 
Taken; Disaster May Be Inflieted
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HarryBarnhart 

Died of Wounds

. 4IR
t 7

m
Purple

lie Price $5.8N 

L Green 
(riceable

RITCHIE’S
ssWell Known Belleville Boy Made 

lei . *t Suprême Sacrifice. !

• • -$8.26
Mr. Charte»ft, well

luge force of Slags MreatfÀSosP*
<lo«d Heights lo the East «I the Ihrer-lSI 6ms Taleo-6oed 
Weather Favors Italian Mvance-Baemy’s Heavy SrdHery Being 
Hastily Withdrawn—Another German Note BasJ 
ton—Comparative Quiet on the Brifish Front
al Versailles has Formulated Terms of Armistice.

$2.4»
i -

to wouni OATSThé message reads
“Deeply regret to inform' you 

3055947 . Ptp Harry Douglas . Barn- 1 
hart, infantry, officially reported j 
died of wounds at No. 33 Casualty’ 
Clearing Station, 3>et. 2 tit. Gun* ,j
shot wound' right buttock."

Et®- Barnhart is a well-known j 
Belleville boy. He was an employee | 
of the Steel Company of Canadte be- |j 
fore enlistment.

Taxpayer

Shown in Clever New 
*Jnst Arrived.M.C.A. bed Just now when cooler days 

may be greeted, interest in 
these clever new Coat Models 

is pronounced. Its an entirely 
bowing Buch'want- 

ed shades as Black, Taupe, Na
vy and Browns. One particu
larly stunning garment in a j 
Brown Velour has a loose back | 

that Is button trimmed down i 
back. It features the three- | 
way collar and priced only «00 j 

Other prices $25 to $110

Arranges For w •neeIOITOW

An Irregidar ^ 
Proceeding

new range, s
Iltd of Health 

Ots to have the 
»e administered 
flng to morrow, 
1.30 
lens who desire 
- a measure of 
afluenza,

ri
-

------------------- ----------■—- ' . / - /'; c;:.'^

f we have made new ad vane; east of Menceaus teStelA taking;
prisoners. là Lorraine, the Germans made two raids without Bdltor Ontario,— 

any results. ÿ The $6,000 grant to/ the Overseas
Y.M.C.A. under discussion h^s been 
an irregular thing from the first. I»*: 
stead of the council giving this, it 
should have been voted on" by those 
putting up tÿe money. This irregu
larity was overcome, however, when 
It was placed In -the estimates and 
collected in the taxes. Then it be
came law. Just as the school' taxes 
became a fixed payment It became 

... np taxpayer objected to. 
R. in proper form. Now thé test 
Irregularity, was when it was not 

from vari- rescinded $*> two,t$lrds vote of 
•Gttjr of4th« «|erafore H re-

J’
AUSTRIAN DEFEAT MAT BECOME OVERWHELMINGam. to

Italian Headquarters on the Piave, Oct. 30.—The Austrian 
forces are retreating under ever increasing pressure and it is

VVish three successive days , of fair weather an extremely COPENHAGEN, Oct. 3ti.—The Czech natioaa 
urge bodj of troops with supplies, has crossed on pontoon» ov- took over the functions of the local government ii

— H - — ZZZSSZ 2ZZZXSÏ2SL

ln tle ci,y - ,k*- *
20,000 prisoners have been captured since the. at- Thè-Austrian imperial symbols were removed 1

",Wm . , o™ btiMlnp, ,„d Impato proclAmatto, ton, down.
■ lirirfiimMr:,, auuls have taken oath of SdeUtf to Czech state.

— r ■■ , -,in

ALLIED ABXIRTICE PROPOSALS "E

, LONDON, Oct. 30.—U, is stated that Versailles conference
have agreed on an armistice and peach terms which will prob
ably be submitted jointly thfe week. These likely include be
sides demobilization of the German armies in occupation 
fortified Rhine towns, the Kruop works and Heligoland, the 
evacuation of Alsace-Lorraine and the demobilization of high 
seas fleet

—

PRAGUE REVOLUTION SU MISSES
COATS

I?
k committee 
Prague, the 

fe# in its suc- 
ijjk BerHn to 
general com- 
Sethe entire 
Jftch national

1
[nsure your life 
f’’ and with H 
26 Bridge St., 
33-1 td. ft w.

1 ! J. Showing recent style ten
dencies land fashioned of Che
viots, Tweed Effects and Ve- " 
loan. Some exceptionally good 
values -for ages 12, 14 and 16 
years, feiced $10 to $87.50

j

it, who went 
i ago and bad 
indlcitis 
lay as Improv 
expected.. „ *

tl
'td.-Matii 

larilr begai
fm

n'iv
m>n, Holloway 

aphone Co., is 
pneumonia.

- m aiSi
lerly Max Ait&en of New Brunswick ai^ Montreal front the 

was announced yesterday. The resignation was 
caused by? ill-health, the result of enlarged glands. An opera
tion was unsatisfactory and His condition causes anxiety.

&ii#**tion
Wm% Ws. E|

Walmsley,
iw for Vtctbeakaeti

Canon Forneri 
SorelyBcreai

- ;1 v, - 't

:,T-* of Tweed, was
■-.A»<4=é
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Ont milliners ha*w prepared a very at- "r:

°f Mounting Hats. These are 
made up of Taffetas and Peau-de-Soie—in all 
Black or with White Pacing—all stylish mo
dels and priced quite moderate.

.>
i, of Stirling,

AUSTRIANS ABANDON HEIGHTS EAST OF PIAVE

ROME, Oct. 30.—Official statement issued last night an
nounces capture of another thousand prisoners and altogether 
150 guns. The enemy has been forced to abandon the heights 
on the left bank of the Piave and is retreating hard-pressed. 
Several more villages have been liberated.

il'.a■L sr., who ha» 
Ut so well yes- 2nd FloorK

Of i.' *

»S^;75Wm Buy Any 
of These Sample 

Hat Shapes

He Has Lost Ron and Two Daughters 8 
-rOnly One Left is Very 111.

Kingston, Oct. 8$.—Rev. Canon R H 

S Forneri, an aged retired Anglican ■ 
ITAIJAN clergynkm of Kingston, has been B 

greatly bereaved Last year his son, ,jjfl 
Lient, ki. D. Forneri was killed in ' 
action. Last May hU eldest daugh
ter, a Nursing Slater with the Can
adian Forces, died overseas, and yes
terday afternoon his daughter. Miss 
Constance Forneri, passed away af
ter a short illness of pneumonia. His 
only surviving daughter, Mrs. D. 
Robinson, is seriously Hi in the Gen
eral Hospital, Toronto, and the lat
ter's husband. a returned officer, is 
also very ill.

ater
»U »H IAUSTRIAN FLEET CONCENTRATED AT FIUME

PARIS, Oct. 30.—The Austrian fleet , upon demand by Hun
gary has been concentrated at Plume.

ALLIES TARE THOUSANDS GF PRISONERS ON
| FRONT - - • - v '

BgROME, Oct. 30.—Allies are advancing at a rapid rate all

coxPAamvE aniET o„ British wbstebs ^

bwhthbru SBRO, ,s 55ob ,OR FLV * 7

secured prisoners, there is nothing to report. LONDON, Oct. 29.—An excellent medical authority in-
4 YUiui,, prBH . v, KJJ~----------  j form- the press that the epidemic of the so-called influenza
ANOTHER GERMAN NOTE ARRIVES AT WASHINGTON ,he^e embraces diphtheritic pneumonia. The diphtheria serum

-, yt¥Ifyr°N. OK. 30,-ADother German note ha. ar- "8 800,1
JJ BHD,E ViL“' TÔwHSÏÏoÏÏaRBM, BV BRm»H

SsTœmmunÏÏt8! h&6 Today’s note supplements the , LONDON, Oct 30.-The British independent air force again
IwLtTrrr that terms were *aSAhT in German positions far be-
liave taken place in GerlT'1 ^ government changes which line 811(1 has met with good results, according
v—m ® in Germany as evidence that the Raiser has 1 the offlcial communication tonjgh..
Sace Thli Me wfflTmL'hL Z,1”* ™r 1116 negotiating « carried oat heavy attacks on the Moriumge

ZZ,=me ZZ,0rWan,ea <**"*»*», <° “‘L «°,Cati0n' =■»”"»' »«.. 3.,-d, A w
the railwnva at tv Fischer soda factory at Mannheim and jeon, well known thi-c-^iout North-

A EM RICA FAVORS I»R A emr 1DV T yS 8„TreVea and Saarbrucken. The railway junctions amberiand county, die-,, here yeeter-
, ASTIC ARMISTICE TERMS of Longuyon, Ecouviez and Tnionville also were attached with d6y from influenza, which he con- 

WASHINGTON, Oct, Sfl.-^The armistice nroirram ani's , exceIlent results. - traded while attending patients. On

’^~r 'Jïï&SiïS&iE?01 isru-jrriwj:reponea early today by American representatives. The Ameri- - Were attackea strength to fight off the disease. He

rL» «„ hZZLutHX°"tedr *-sot ^ s sssjs
terms of armistice. Despatches are also being held un nwino- nnrt<vi . 7 . e n®w case8, and sixteen deaths were re- George street, Cohourg, to the c. n.to the congestion of cables caused by the exchange of fh rted ^oday> brining the total number of eases recorded since R- station, thence to Brightoh for
étions between the United States S™' ^ t0 ^2’ ^ fifty deaths'
tentatives at conference. It is stated that the new Geman 
communication makes no change in the situation. The next 
^tep is expected to be an announcement from One or all capi- 
<als of the belligerents of the armistice terms. P

rxstt J: .

There are still several dozen smart Hat
shapes to be soli at this “give away” price__
$8.7*. To make up a collection that will em
brace several dozen up to the minute models, - 
w«j have added many from our own stock and 
for the balance of the week yon will have 
your choice of these $6, $6, and $8 Hats at 
jU8t$$L7&

Unteed
L 2 25, 2.75
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BE A VOLUNTEER 
BOND BUYER

in England and 
France the War Loans — A *
.are all taken by vol- M f /hltt •}
unteer sebsetiptions; ▼▼ M E. E.%. M E r 
they’ve been doing It /? [ 'Tl* j

W.Ï1; -W CaorJw
here; don’t wait to be '*-/ ,£k 
solicited ; Buy Your 
Victory Bonds without 
being asked. That will
.give the solicitors Jfl ■'
more time to'round up —VE 
the other fellow,

y
Cobourg Doctor is 

bifloenza Victim
Room

•s
Dr. A.( W. Stinson, hi ■ Rundown 
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DAGNEAr—SAYLOR
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The marriage of Howard Edward

Dagneau, of Chatham, at present at- o***,,^™ ^------ —-------- i - , -,
taefced to Depot Battalion in this SERIOUS RIOTS OCCUR IN HUNGARIAN VX pita t 

avenue, took”[Sa” o^M^u^eve! c 29—Serioua rioting took place at Budapest
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